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Organize 
New Band

Bishop Montgomery High 
School has added something 
n«.w.

A newly organiied band 
mr<de its first appearance at 
the Mmlgomery • Fermin l.a- 
<u' n football game last week 
1 n Bow en. an instructor 

> -arned his degree at 
U>ti£ Beach State ollege, is 

i director of the new band. 
' The new band will join the 
; vocal groups and students 
from the art department to 

! present the annual Christmas 
{concert and a spring concert 
> is being planned 
i Th<? band will become a 
part of thr pep fquad at all 

! football games next year and 
lit expected to perform during 
basketball games this fall

iMana<*enienl Conference Srltethiletl for Realtors
An educational conference 

on Management and Com 
munications" for real estate 
executives is scheduled by 
the California Real KMate 
Association iCRK.V Dec 3 
through 5 at the Hillmore 
Hotel in Santa Barbara. Joe 
Henry, realtor of Santa Mon 
ica and conference chairman, 
announced today

Henry described it as a 
"top-level conference to help 
brokers and managers build 
mure efficient and effective 
organizations, specifically by 
helping them improve the 
management and communica 
tions of their businesses."

The 10 business leaders, 
educators, and management 
consultants making up the 
faculty for the three-day ses 
sions, with their topics, are:

• Norman P. Clement Jr., 
• partner in Cresap. McCor- 
mick and Paget, management

consultants — "Modern Con-j—"Human Side r.f Cnmmunl- 
cepts of Management " cations "

• Dr. Fred Case, chairman * Hr. Richard P. Barthol, 
of the Real Estate Research associate professor of psy- 
Program at UCLA — ' Execu- chology at I'CLA — "Busi- 
live Functions of Manage- "ess dame on Communiea- 
ment " lions "

• Professor Carlton Peder- _. * Geral(l •"nninj!* l-resi- 
son associate dean of the dcnt of Kvprcst , and -' en - 
Graduate School of Business nj n R»- Inr • manufacturers- 

Re Human Side of Orgamza-
Manage tion

• Dr. A. T Polin. associate
professor

at Stanford t'mversitv 
sponsibilitics of 
ment"

• Charles V Elwel!. corpo- 
rate director «[ mdustrial re-
lations for Hunt Foods and „ ^ , Basi , 
lndustr.es. Inc. - "Develop- f • f lnagcmcnt P at ' 
,ng Manager Growth. usc _ ..Overview%f Confer.

• Dr. Nicholas Rose, in- ence ••
dustrial consultant and spe- The program will be re- 
cialist In communications— prated at Monterey Dec. 10 
"Concepts of Commtr.ica- through 12. Attendance will 
lions" Searn three units of credit

• Frank 0. Hofiman, prin- toward a Certified Member 
cipal partner in Practical Broker or Certified Member 
Management Associates Salesman designation under

the CREA Certificate. Pro 
gram, Henry said

He also said each confer 
ence will l>e limited to 50 
participants. Registration fee 
is $150. including conference 
materials and three lunch 
eons. Tickets and registra 
tion information are Mail- 
able through the California 
Real Estate Association. 520 
S. (irnml Ave.. lx>s Angeles 
510017

STREET LIGHTS
Eleven new street lights 

will be installed on three Car- 
son area subdivision streets In 
tract 26121. according to Sup 
ervisor Kenneth Hahn. Eight 
lights will be installed on or 
namental steel poles and the 
remaining three on existing 
wood poles.

w Nation's Teachers Reject 
^Extreme Political Wings

1, I

. One of the most reassur- 
Jpg things about the public
•choolj is the criticism 
leveled at the teaching pro- 

.jession from both extremes 
<•( the political spectrum, 
w The fanatical rightist ac- 
Buses the schools of slavish 
ly following an exclusively 
Ultra-liberal line of indoc 
trination The left-wing ex-
•tremist. on the other hand., 
views the schools ao dom- 1
•ioated by middle-class teach 
ers too concerned with pro 
fessionalism and regrettably 
Unwilling to man the barri 
cades for each week's revol 
utionary cause.

Like most Americans, 
achool teachers, generally
•peaking, conform tn neith 
er image. Within a healthy, 
framework of disagreement, 
they hew much closer to the, 
traditional middle of toe, 
road

A recent summary of Na 
tional Education Association'

Effects of
Smoking Is~
Club Topic

Smoking and Its effects on 
tUe human body will be dis 
eased by Richard S. Gaines 
at a meeting of the Torrance 
Rotary Club today Gaines is 
a (taff member of the Tuber 
culosis and Health Association 
of; I.os Angeles Countv

the Rotary Club will meet 
fer lunch at the Palms Res 
taurant. 1923 W. Carson SI 
Sjtffle 70 members and guests 
an expected to attend
«t program associate in res- 

nntory diseases for the 
Cfcristmas Seal Association. 
Opines has been with the pio- 
rijaer voluntary health agency 
fV more than 10 years. He 
dftrently is assigned to pre- 
piftation of the Christmas Seal 
ateathmohilo. a mobile res-

"" itory disease screening
which will be put 

ration early next yi-ar

polls of teacher opinion con 
ducted during the past few 
years reveals that as be 
tween liberal and conserva 
tive political attitudes, a 
majority of teacher* — but 
far from all — tend toward 
conservative views. Eighteen 
per cent of those polled con 
sidered themselves firm 
conservatives, wher.'as 8 per 
cent declared themselves as 
dedicated liberals. Thirty, 
per cent said they tended to 
be liberal and 43 per cent 
believed they tended to be 
conservative.

"ft •?'•• •£
On the subject of contro 

versial topics, a large major- 
Ity of teachers—80 per cent 
—favored sex education as 
a proper part of the high 
school curriculum. Seventy 
eight per cent reported no 
opposition to teaching about 
the United Nations and half 
of all polled favorcl teach 
ing about communism.

On the issue of de facto 
segregation. 40 per cent of 
all teachers polled favored 
continuation of neighbor 
hood schools without spe 
cific plans to eliminate seg 
regation. Nearly as many— 
37 per cent—would permit 
transfers to less crowded 
elementary schools yi.d pro 
vide bus transportation 
while another 14 per cent

would permit transfers but 
not provide transportation.

With respect to dlsciplin-' 
ary problems, a large ma-' 
jority of teachers favored 
greater teacher authority. 
72 per cent favored judici 
ous use of corporal punish 
ment at the elementary j 
level and 47 per cent at the 
high school level.

Eighty-five per cent of all , 
teachers polled felt that| 
smoking should be prohib 
ited on school grounds. :

Nearly all teachers— 96.6 • 
per cent—apparently agree 
with California's Superin 
tendent of Public It struc- 
tion Max Rafferty in his low 
opinion of the "cult of the 
slob"; they replied that the 
schools should have the au 
thority to prohibit objec- 
tional clothing such as tight- 
fitting sweaters and blue 
jeans.
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PRICES INCLUDE 90 DAY CARRY-IN SERVICE AND 1 YEAR PARTS WARRANTY

19" UHF-VHF PORTABLE FOR 
BIG-SCREEN VIEWING ... 
NOW 8.00 MONTHLY

A wheeler dealer that makes a smart gift. Right up front 
tuning ond sound, hideaway antenna, and handy carrying 
handle. Wheel it under the tree for a special favorite.

149.90 CART 10.00

PUT THIS LIGHTWEIGHT 
19" PORTABLE UNDER THE 
TREE . . . 7.00 MONTHLY

Santa, here's the gift answer for yourself or any member of 
the family. See 172 sq. m. picture, automatic fine tuning 
gives a clearer view, large speaker lets you hear everything. 
Goes easily wherever you take it ... top performance.

I

23" KING-SIZE 
PORTABLE COMES 

WITH MOBILE CART 
. . 9.00 MONTHLY

169.90

USE YOUR BROADWAY 

CHARGE CARD . . .

NOTHING DOWN,

MONTHS TO PAY

ON A HOMEMAKER ACCOUNT

The biggest, best-looking TV portable 
you'll ever find Comes with smooth, 
rich walnut grained finish cabinet. See 
280 sq in of optically filtered picture 
. . . hear "out front" sound from ex 
tended speaker range . . . front tuning

Television, 72

IN THE DEL AMO SHOPPING CENTER

HAWTHORNE AT CARSON, TORRANCE

FR 1-4681

Shop Mon. thru Sat., 9:30 a.m. to 9:30 p.m


